Stutmmary. Glucose culttures of Chiorella vulgaris were growin in white light, in molnochromatic light, and in (larkiness. Differenice spectra showecd that all wavelengths resulted in increased pigmienitationl over the dark controls.
gested that cultures incubated in darkness on glucose excreted an acidic product.
It is well known that light initiates numerous reactions inl plants other than those involved in photosynithesis. Photoperiodisnm (3), photomorphogeniesis (7, 8) , phototropism and phototaxis (15) , pigment synthesis (16. 17, 24) , changes in protoplasmic viscosity (22) , and sporulation in fuingi (2) are all photochemical phenomiena stimulated by radiation with wavelengths between 400 and 750 m,u. Less well-known phenomena, such as the inhibition of cell division by light (19) and the stimulation of heterotrophic cell growth by brief illumination in the dark (9, 10) , have been observed in the algae. In the latter cases, nothing is known of the segments of cellular physiology which respond initially to the light.
Of considerable importance, in understanding the system of energy conversion in plants, is the mechamism by which certain plants, classified as obligate autotrophs, are prevented from growing on any reduced carbon source in the dark. Obligate phototrophy is common in the algae (23) , but might be unexpected in as vigorous and ubiquitous a genus as Chlorella. However cher reported that Chlor-clla vidtgaris (Emerson straini) did not grow in the (lark on glucose (6) . This observation NN-as essentially confirmedl by Killamii and Myers (9, 10) , with the excep)tion that sliglht growth was observed even in total dar-kiness. They further reported that a so-called trainiing phelncitlieiioll was exhibited by the alga when grown p)rimlarily in the dark, but subjected to short periods of low intensity light during periodic OD measuremlents.
In the interest of determining mnore precisely the locus of the catalytic effect of light on1 the (lark growth reported by Killam and Myers, alnd as a beginning step in the examiniation of other likely nonphotosynthetic effects of light onl algae. this paper reports the results of iniitial studies aimed at determininig the action of light on the suppression of the dark block in Chlorella vldgaris. N'V) lucite water bath; 0) cuvettes containing algae cultures; P) (lark box; Q) actuating rod for sliding top on water bath; R) circulating pump; S) water batlh purification filter; T) cooling coil; U) lheating coil; V) thermo- were employed in each case. One was placed in the dark box with the monochromator focused on it. The other 2 cuvettes were placed in a second dark box in total darkness. The 3 cultures were allowed to grow for 3 days at 250 and were agitated with a 1 % CO-in-air mixture. The culture in the moniochromatic light beam was shifted out of the beam momentarily twice each hour and the thermopile placed in its position in order to obtain energy measurements. The culture was also in the dark for less than 5 minutes every hour and a quarter while the carbon rods were being renewed. At the end of a 3-day period, a 4-ml sample was taken from the dark cultures and from the culture which had been irradiated. These samples were then placed in a Bausch and Lomb spectronic 505 recording spectrophotometer and an absorption curve obtained between 400 m,u and 700 mru. The dark sample was used as a blank for the irradiated sample to give ODLt-ODDk. The dark sample was then measured against a hlank containing only the miiedium to obtain ODDk. These (5) cannot be used unless a dilute suspension is used and certain physical and optical parameters of the particle are known (4) . The experimental corrections used in this study were considered adequate especially in view of the close correspondence in peaks obtained in absorption spectra for identical samples run on the Carv 14 and the Batisclh aii(l Lomb) 505 spectrophotomneter.
Materials and Methods
In the absence of quanititative anialyses, somle generalization can1 be mlade. The cells irradiated with light of 600 mnu demnonstrate(d a mticlh higher absorption in the blue end of the spectrum, with respect to the red end, than has lnormially been founld in alsorp)tion spectra of white light-grown Cliloiella cells 0 x (12) (20, 21 Literature Cited
